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EDITORIAL
N response to numerous requests for a "Paris, Number," we

have yielded. We were in aïquandary as to what to, publish,
as Parisienne life represents but two things--frivolity and

grandeur. If we werè to deal with the latter-the beautiful
avenues, parks, buildings, and the style of architecture-it woul ' d
seem like an undertaker's catalogue; so we were forced to deal
with the frivolities. Wè have attenipted to portray the life as
seen during fourteen daysý 1 eave. If -yon know Paris you will
appreciate the effort. If you do not, you'will probablý learn
thgt Paris is without doubt tha gayest little, country town that
Farmer Hicks êverdirove his hay-,Wagen through.

For sonie time pýst i Éavc héard repeated rémarks among
the boys as to why we have not a real paper f(ir the Canadian
Army. It-is trut that ascrap of paper called "The Canadian
Daily Retôrd" is publîshed in tondon for free digtribiltionin
France; but I wish to state, here that this paper does net meet
the need, and that something should be done to give the Canucks
news as to what is going on at home and also as to what is hap7
pening,ýin &e Corps.iiéans have made a good start ýThere is nom, pie'..,
lishéd W.ýPàrîs «"rhe'Sta.rs and Stripes " a regular full-sizËd',
weeUy:new.4paper filleil with néws for le troops. It is sold,
and not &iven away.

r11ý Canadian ' Daily Recoýd" is too sinall both in size- and
ideas. It deviÂes valuable spaoe to matters of no interest to
anyonr_ For instance, a picture in the issue of june 4th was
headed, 'ýGa"*an Pioneers enjoying a drive after a bard day's
work.ý, S11ýw 'nie the man Who can enicy, a ride in a G.S.

Ut us have a %ýeekly -paper'of credit to a creditable corps.
The boys are'not pauffiers, and would not object tà>'i*yin'g'à
nickle, if they knew théýy ý;ouid 'bc -abw- to read .about happen-
ings in their own provinces; about wh.,ýt the other divi.si9us were
doing mi the athletic line, and whpall. t4e'cham.pii>ns are. Also
let us. see a pictûre of some 6f our V C.'s and other her

We, do ýùot wish to' brag about what., wel -have doue, or whaf
we ývfil, -6ùtý let us 1zný6w how goes the- game with our pals,
and who's *-hoý-and why.

What dolthe powers tliat be say about this suggestion?
ý'H. À . W.
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Tây AKD BÈ A 11161MALL. WHÉIf LEAW
ON'T slip the knife', fork, and," n in, the te of YM

puttee after you've finished your meal- it thé CaL.

Don"t rub off the plate with your elboyv.

t eat eyerythine itý,sightj 'causé roniéMýeî,'thè peoele
in aM

rýW-t forget tô tip ev« 4 8 mi h if
YOÙ

Don't'expect té find, amdet4qigellÎ Who hàsn't bcen told
thio: 1.11,11 take YOÙ back tý> Canada -iaprè%. la

àiid ýuy. à 4Daily Maît'ýJrIém. a
fe the purpose of spoliging a look at "LaVie Pgià.enn.t,

Don't displày ýour igùqra.nce by readingthe menus UIPSI c-
down, glthough.thùy iiiay loôk lis intelligible that way, as the
éther.

-val

youbýél-6ýng.-tc) the C.F.A. Rememb erle are trà(ype e..ý
h6,hàVéý1ýon, medali 'a't West POkt for matk > i1iýP:

e1ýa yoi e ân eh. mel.
.", 'à bfi in li-k Ling milliotiair d' th

ee YjýLC.A. js and w1w t ey aftwhére>.ýtbé ûeaf 1 ut
of bieiiitk

L# off thé dugroldt slouch -and carry yeurself in a emart

We can live withoUt niusic, peaiýhes, anà 'Ctéàfn),
We can liýe; witholit, laughter and jpkçýs,

'We cati live witimtit comfort.-t that Malie life krene,
But not withoût letters and ok

'1)ý ýàù, khow ihàt 4be cpçra:ýis' thé in. illé
is

ýùýènte&kétjc averthé,
"ess go10 thé viesi n

a e in r
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MESADVNTUREPARISENNE-
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woud mke god hrsefor wheel ou the gunii and tued i

mean ymt

int t .. ao
to se om
worke. I ante

to mae goo, So
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1 jiistmlheked about 'and had my driýer chasi-ng me. He waS
bawled out by the officer, too. Aft-er a whileý I walked up to
him, and he patted me--iiot with bis hand, but with a flat board.

;PeDAY.-Heard theili.-talking about sending me out on.
ajob, so decided to swing the Icad. I went sick. The vetetinary
sergèani said 1 had colic, and got-a fellow to 'run ine- aboUtý
Everelime lié stopped 1 laid down. Whén 1 heard the vet. say,
"Leave him go for die day," I was allright.

wias inspedting,.hàTses tfiis. after-
noon, $0 1 got a good grooluing. -,phe âfficèt $Mà 1.wasxi?ÈçJeaupý
and toid t)ae driver tý do ' soiné,hand-rübbing to «,è1t1thýe
ýand th4f a little more weight cin the bru;54 wouldWt hurt'. Mv
ribs gré right pn the surface, and 1 dq,.hope!niy driver doesnY

.. rub any harder.,
Hope to get a Blighty'soon.

THINGS WE -HAVE NEVER- SEEN.
Extract trom a war correspondent% contribution to bis. dailly,

t boys bchind the Unes
HAVE just visited our gallan on

btit t arc
alj cheerful. Some of >ý t;U, in e

75 turned. rQinwalkiiie along the shady 1anes ivith thçir th ur ý-zý
the battlefields to the folks aý hoine and many ýWàe lying 011
théir backs undér shady trees watching- the clear skies' 1 I:found
the Australians enicyi.n g a gàýne.,,ofpitching.coppers to a stick.
in the ground."<,

Wçll, that's sornethinà we have never séen. We knoW
whàt, a rest meaus, nothing but shine and pýlish and- parades
for inspections. As for this shady lane and clear sky stuff, it's
thé fil-9t we év'er heard ý of it. About throwing coppers,ý it's a

.-game quile prevalât abotit two days before pay-day, when
theýe are a few chaps kicking about with a copper. each, Th-y
toss to see Who will wiii the lot so as to buy'the çdd beer.

Another extract froni a story describing fioýw a cert «
battalion marched back into the. line:_

"On all those faces, lit up by iiitdligence, there was a glow
ýf.heàjth and vigour, of détermination, the will to victoTyý'!

'Now what would à face with all that on it look like.. 1'ý0
:,w6nder sonié ôf--us. look better m-ith our gas masks on.

She: "I..don't suppose Yoll have suchbe -autiful birds to sing
in. the trepches as wé ifo - here % in the -Bois de Bow-,

t4you UP
-He. birds thé,,.Iine'a're big ýun%. wbi

-'t i and ýftçn. burst,
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CIUNNER'S SONG.
These beautiful shells we shove into the gun,
Sail through the air to the land of the Hun.

The shells will increase,
May they jiever oease,

Till all Germans'say, "Oh, let us have peaceP'

is only a journey to deatli.",Scneca.
So have a good tinie wlicii yotir Icave comes roiind, fellahs!

'rhey niay not'have Flag Days in Paris, but if you don't
keep off the street you'Il have tô buy at Icast a dozcn Red Cross
pamphlets uffless you want to offendall the old damels'in the
town:

;Jk

7

I dôn'i kri" if that beer oui in No-Mém's-Land is mine or
hurlà, hm f L"kap anosày speech in the petite livre.

GOTT,-,MýIT VMS.
Wilhelm was peeved pnd extmmely fitirried,

I-le, called uppn. old.:ýRin&nbiug and said
real rried

«I feel thaï: ýw.e're' 1Y wo
Over the fist, Of, Our ivouilded, and dead 1"

Hindenburg said: "Why that's nothi-lig exciting.-
Re sho6k with lalughter and shouted,- "Oh, fie!

What do, we care? Wu donIt do the fighting 1
Wu simply give-orders; the soldiers dit!"
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SUGGESTIONS FOR iNvENriONS TO BE USED IN
THE NEXT WAR.'

l.-A carrier that will enable relatives in Canada ta send ice-creain ta the troops in France.
2.-A. folding fcather bed that Cali bc carried in the hip-pock-ýA
3.-Au electric pocket fan for' sinumer days.
4.-A silent machine for censoring letters.
5.-Sox that will never wear out.
6:----A saféty razor that will give a satisfactory shave iii fiveseconds.
7.-A pocket radiator for N%!iii'ter \ve.itlier.
S-Towels that iiever require washing.
9.-A pock-et machine that will open tin cans in three seconds.

IO.---Boots that are as coinfortable as I)iitlr-slippers.

THE TWO FEELINGS

Y OU happen ta bc in the line ývhen orders come throughthat you are-t(> proceed ou fallow'
Your Clothes are ragae(l and torii and jîôîf

new outfit, sa the S.rM. tells you ta hit for the wàgo:à-lines and
pull the Q.-M. out of bed and get squared away.

bii the roqd you experience weird sensations. It seems ýa&
though Heinie. has turned all his guns loose on the track you
Musi follow,. You picture a tbonsand dangers, break out inte
a sweat and duck at the slightest sound. Vou cannot miss your
leave.

Vou arrive safely ai-id pull out fur Paris in the iliorning.
Sixteeil dayS later you are back at -the wagon lines with

a head full of pleasant meulories .and your pockets' ellipty,
Orders come *through that you are ta go to the guÉs.

As you ý\:;ilk along the road yon have a new feeling. Yoti
know that it xill bc six months béfore you get another leave,
Yon care not foý sliell now, but not one comes your way. 'rýhey_are àli falling xell over on the left. You pray for a nice cushy
Blighty.

No-ah made a big mistake
Noah made an awful brýý,When he held that party in the ark.
Senever should have made that trip,He shoiild have *given up the ship

Wheu he saw Louse and Mm. LousQ ýý k.
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SÔME PEOPLE ARE HM TO GET ON WITIL
HAD tr, take a train to Paris because the battery 4ad Cali-

celled all iiiouiited passes, 1 -looked for ý an empty Goni.
pàrÙnèùi,.' but beÎ"g unable tp find one clirnbed, in with

thrée Frelichies, twO ladies and oile like myself, a soldier' 1
f , ëjt out of ý Place- and lobkqd out of the windovi,,' thén, at theýcef1tng,. finally foldi iig 111Y 'arms alld crcneing my kýi. , 1. kliew

wdsýsômeiffiiiii. Wiwiîe wt .1 wo If ýy fe!lomîý-trùvei1ers,
ils tt1ey"?ýGuW hé.ave'a Mg h ^àn.d tben 1ýejp1aiMVVely, iqto olie,
another's éYes. The liii)àli ýxPlairied'. that they. hà(l just
betii inarried and* t1iat.tWotlleý'hldy was the. so lie
swished hee'on. t 1 0 though.tît wc>iilà.- be something: to write
honie about, 80 1

weý wçre haviiig lovefy weathe r ýndý .site
said it was raining outside.

1 saià 1 tfioughtlhéré was goilig W be à freezeAui,, and
shc said if.so she would turli on the stéam heàt''

11told hèt I was on leave, and she said she ý4asùf, dqý,ng-.
ànything elither.

Tasked lier if slic was loncsoinc, and she said no, thù ý>ère>
were fourtecli more Hl,-e her at horiicý,

I agked her if she had ariy relatives and slic
said tha'ther brother had just got married. in the war,

1 asked lier if she knew Padenviski, and s'he saild no but
-kzlleW a
.1 asked lier if shg,.kue.w IrOlaüd ýhad ea P'oî11ý::

said rio' but that the é0ach lâd. a flat wheel.
1 asked lier if shé lffld béetiý,'to Blighty, mid. she said nq,, but

that shé. had eaten .§Cvcral times at. LYôtig'.
L'asked lier if sÈc iliked Cenadians, and she eaid: she had

lkver,.iiiet a. iiiec one, so I told li:cr tà have. a Iobk at 'me,,..arid
she said she had.

1 swore of[ on, brides=,ids then and there.

THE STAFF- STRAFFING.

q

Jý 4.-
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THE HORRORS OF WAR.

S COTTY cautiously inade his way along the trencli. Over-
head woolly-bears broke with. deafening crash! Occa-
sionally a four-one-landed a hundred yards away. Whizz-

baugscracked %vith disconcerting. frequency and macliiiie-guil
bullets landed with a duil "pht," in the parapet over his liead-
Scotty was filled with terror. He dreaded thàt hazardQus trip
to, Brigade Headquarters. As he stunibled along the winding
trench he eursed under his breath. But shells and inachiiic-guii
bullets were thé least of Seatty's worries. ýÉhat morniiig lie
had forgotten to shave 1

off

.-Omo

A smail German Labour Party has downed loots,

'When I want any'good head-work don'e 1 always choýose
a mari with a long nose."-Napolec>n.

Probably ihe reasen some garden variety bucks made the
Staff.. Who nose?
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TIRINGS Mrs. MUDRY'S DAUGHTER WOULD LIKE
TO KNOW. -M. being ordered

wHAT 
S.

éither to revert to cf)!-
poral's rank or takýe uit

a commission chose the lattei-,,

What has happened to the
lut four Canadian parcel mails?
We liaven't seen a parcel from
home for several months.

What driver made out this pass I request permission to be
absent from my -quarters on Saturday afternoon to' see my
brother who is going to Canada with a mule"?

If one dentist can attend to 600 cases in four days, how
inany 1rùntleý and Palmer No. 51s would it take to keep a
brigade of dentists busy?

What gunneri trotted into, a lingerie shopon Rue de l'Opera
and askea for two tickets in the front row?

iOýWhat ditVer, after visiting the "Folies Bergères," wr(ýte
lioine and said he felt sorry for the blind?

What N.C.O. got the idea of using hard-tack as a det»n-
ing surface on guiipits?

Why don't they send ýus to Paris-to fill md-bags for pack-
ing aroulid the Arc de Triomphe and Notre Dame?

Is it right that the reason.why the French people drink so
much wine is because. their wells are from 100 to, 2,000 feet
deep?

If I am sick aucLth-e M.O. gives me li9htýduty is it right
that my sergeant should detail me to hold a lantern for the
jzrave-diggers?

M7hen is Horatio Bottomley going to pay us the shilling for
his bet that the war would be over by Xinaà, 1917?

Why do the I*renchwomen -hang out this sign: "Washing
done for Soldiers and Officers? Do they aiso distinguish the
differepce?

Why is an joid, dilapidated billet marked, "Billet, 4 0 men,"
and a grand chateàu marked, "Billet, 2. officers"?

Why are all'Frenchmen like tattooed men and have desigils
on themeelves?
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".1ýhprgby *hristen yau. freef Fiom now coz. YOU'Il be knatvn
ednadiali.Corps HQ. The out

is wOndeýýL

BACK Tb CIVIE:§ IN .19
W'n thé 5

Pa ' ;Oïl: splinter, as he &ew hils'w UP
to the good one. "S(-erns to me 1 know his step."

ýrhe.speaker was an old soldier. He had lost a leg'in the
battle of Festubertîn '15, aud on returning to Canada entered
the ministry, and, to inake life more of a tragedy, married.
14ow he was a grandfather.

11?m wrWklýa! That step looks a lot to me like old dure-
dývi1 Da , rky ýSotrc1; him who, saved 1ý a gun way back' at Viinv
with a téam ofmulesj".commented Unele Ned, another veteran
Who now.ran a..shoe-shine patlor. -His legs aren't as straiglit
as they wèr*, but. guess that's -froin riding so much.

Sùreeri6ugh, thediseussed per!ý>n wàs Darkyl.
dOUd 1,o welcome yon home, Darky P said the parson, as

fie'ýÎ.iPW thé warrior's hand. "Coïne tý diink pf. jt,, must be
tweilty-live years since 'l said good-bye toyon in Pranct. Say,
*hàt.,s liappenéd w ali thje brass-fitttigs..

«Xîeýt éhough,'ý,returnë&,Darky; "I've just -tliirty years
tol.-Zày éreditý About the brais fîttings-well,. tén years. ago they
sêttled clown towinthe.war-, and all this et and shineand
brassoing ihings was done awdy with

After inquifing qf the parson .as -to whetherî or not there
was 9n egg ah.4 chip. jointin die town, Daýky côntinued on his,

-h î A thereý )it-foýnd ibe,.old bouse, with several
ay Ome. rnving

adIdffions, iwergrowu. with, ivy. ',His' lfather and mother were
M bis threc sistére were iüarrie-d and he was an uncle, an

as n ber of Parliament) . Afteronlybrothqcelw,'; -a M.P' (Meffi
'baying, Iiis resýects tà one- and all, he retired to, his»Old roGni

ý d tbe lower. drawer of tle bureau. From this he
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%vithdrew his civies, which, he- had carefuJ1ý laid away in '14;biit to his hôrror everything wàs moth-eaten,,and his straw hatwas the colour of an over-ripe banana,1 Sornerhing had to bc donc, so Darky went to the G overn-ment offices to draw his back pay. As there had been no leavesince '18, he had several, thousand dollars to his credit, But theVavinester informed hini thàt he was only entitled to. lialf of theainount due hiin, as the other half would bc turtied over to hiscountry as a pýesent froni hiin for his privilégp, in beingto fight for the said country, Knowing the uselessness of àrgu-ing with payniasters, lie accepted the offered suin and ýrx;ceeded,
to a habeÉda,ýliet',%.

-:ýF-2ýeÀ and cilierged dolled
tip in the very Latest.Co niffl W Ne\t lie located a
barbcr's. shop, -ilid

't aftcr àn hour there,cAmr- left foin- dollars.
Now he was ready

for her-. He called a'
taxi, and, arriving at
her home, once more
adjusted his 'tie at-'
felt his collar to
1% b

also set dead. centre-
a, difficult ob after

..the Army slant.
The door-bell was

nng and answered
and he inquired foý
Blanche.

"W h y I a ni
Blanche ý"replied the

cla. long, siini spinster,
who carried a cat inand left four dollars." her arms, and whoýanswered the ring, Fil"Ve gods! The wrong house, I guess," he mtittered, ýnddeparted without explaining his identity.

Darky took a trip to the Yukon, and decided to remain there,nd built a dug-out. Over the entrance of it is written':
"Co-rne in, stranger. 'She's 5.9-proof."

Optinlistic Officer: "Do you really, find this a hard world ?Pessimistic Privute: One of our planes just, brought down1 Hun aviator, A:sk himt",
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WliO#S WHÔ IN'THE GREÀT..WA.R?ý
LOUSE.

TCI-IY Scratchy Lùusýe; boen in Seam, which is on the south
aîde of the Underwear;,educated at the Atmpit Colleke, and
SWialises in thg, new ari of c.rawiin'g wîth a tickle. ' Beilig

of à,. reviii g disposition, bLè lëît home when. quite young- Li#IË
i!rknown of his. ancestors7, except that, having been forced ont
of, the. ark 'by Nmýz, t4y nia4e s bor' * in, a Ford, He is sinall,
but very.&ctive and ýtirsisès. hij5 bwsiness bit eneýikètc Unes, - Ris,'be lounù in any ; ârmy 'àallery -.ànd.. rints dnjxhato -may bis. Jop
any bîý eor the good. wcrk'ýè bgs Ame 'in 'k
up the movemeni of the sàfdWà he hàà.. b" ' ' .1 deddecorations, ineluding the Order d the Bath aild t.àiid t e Order ef
Creoline. He ig inarried alid has a larýe.fm ily.,

Iiigh Kick Mule, bon] in Kentucky; ilever éducat .ed was- i'.
COnkripted to do' his, bit. On ý the voyage acrosý. the Atlantic t4p
Capiain thought theship, had been torpedoed, but fôundý iËà'i 1
Mule had siniply been using bis fect.., ý For this -the ýaptain
awarded hirn the Order of the Pick-Handle. Ris ýstubboni,
nature brings him no friends, and his, sniall feet have caused
everal men, to figurLý'in the Casgdty 4ist- is a_&oý4
timeý» but wheft.
steady. The die,%siiig-gtations- will ably, aý nIm
again.

I'd throw hhn. in the ocean,
On his toes would hang ten iDcks:

Who do 1 mean?-the guy whcý said,
"Pack 'rHREE shells in a box."

Patisienne Lady; (whose motor-car bad broken down)
'IrWe you seen my little dog?"

Canadian: "Nô, madame; probably the radiator?'

My bear Doris,-I,àm not surprised. tt>-Iearn t-he amOunt
ýf>your dressmaker's bill. Women% clothes are high these >
délysy, and no, doubt will be highêr îf present styles rÏinýin'. in
favouf. But défi't ,y,,pu think the 9côteh are responsible.,farl:.

_t4ge of çlothes Theop4i!u7
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usa YOURI BIKAN.
If a fmh Prenchman bumpâ intù. ýDU De the boulevard

take hiiii Pn. for. alcoûple..ait nigilemiselle bumps
iakehérto à"icafé and hevè a couple

quem gives you the glýad just whisperin her èaÉ,<*gt think gteat déai k the étriy trainin
tbe pupli.

1 ý, Y Bill-
Is it. that theýc Country

eavyr ih
SP" iýck, froiif Pan"s)': -Because ail the trimisýued tà Paris.1,
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